





























　This research aims to explore the promotion measures of multicultural community building centered at Shizuoka 
University of Art and Culture. Result of summarizing information on settled foreign students enrolled in SUAC since 
establishing revealed that they have actively engaged in activities inside and outside the campus and promoted 
multicultural community building. Also, through surveys at other universities, we examined ways to grasp enrollment 
status of settled foreign students. In fiscal year 2016 we held Forum on Intercultural Children Education for three 
times. The theme of each round was 'Japanese language education in Brazil', 'Let's think about evening high school', 
'Muslim children living in Japan'. Furthermore, three settled Brazilian students produced short video material (with 
Japanese subtitles) to tell in Portuguese about their study at SUAC. In addition to the role as an education and 
research institution it became clear that roles of lifelong learning base, information node and resource center of 






























Research on measures for promotion of multicultural community building: 































































2013 国際4* 国際1 生産1 6
2014 国際3 国際2 国際1 6
2015 国際2 文政1 3
2016 国際1 国際4 国際2 国際1 8
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